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TjffiE ELECTIONS.
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Maryland Elect* Democratic picket!

NEW JERSEY GONE DEMOCRATIC t

York Demooratio by UO,oooi
»?.*.'u 'r

" . -yiy

Mab»aohusbtth Rki'Uiu.ican' Loss -13,000 !

a ilott ' . ¦

,

Negro and female Suffrage Lott in Kunsajt.

Democratic Gnins Everywhere.

NEW YORK.
Washington, Nov. G..Iu the State of|Now York the Dcmooratic majority is 30,000

to 419,000,
Brooklyn elects a Democratic Mayor.
Thp Legislature is Republican by a largely

reduced majority, with a probability that the
Democrats will have the lower House.

Alexander H. Bailey, Republican, succeeds
Copkling in Congress.

^n.New York City, rill' the Tammany pandi-
datcs havo been elected.

J^orrissoy won .820.000 on O'Brien, elected
Sheriff by 800 majority.

J^^esjatches render a Democratic majority in
tkjD Legislature almost certain^ This will g^v'cSoyntour the Scnatorship.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. 5..The Republicans tic-

knowledge a^oss of 43,000 votes, but claim the
State by 17,500 majority. Bullock, Republi¬
can oandidate for Governor, will be elected by
a small majority.
Boston, Nov. 6..It is thought that John

Q. Adams is not elected Governor, but that he
is overwhelmingly elected a Representative in
the Legislature on the Anti-Excise Law ticket.

NEW JERSEY.
^ Washington, Nov. G..-The Lcgisluturo is
Democratic in both branches.
The Democratic majority id G0QO, and they

will have eight majority in the Legislature on

joint ballot
V '-Arsy m -dt t (ni^i ir ;.
.-'<"<.'.' »:«!.. MARYLAND.. ti v.-m,'» . t|
Washington, Nov. G..-"Everyoffice isfilled

by a Democrat w"' "

. *m / ¦:: >;:.{ i-.-.v tfi» .< i hiulj (tit .- //"..
KANSAS.

j"!{vasiiington Nov. 6..Both ncgrd aiifl fe¬
male suffrage have bee... defeated by from 8ÖÖÖ
^,10,000^: ." .;I;,:.

:M
WISCONSIN.

.'ii tjbtiil !i; k tin a ft nd'ji^^l^IRpTONi Nov. G..The Legislature
wul be Republican, securing a Senator, vidi
Doolittle. This is much deplored by Demo¬
crats throughout the country. "Fairchilo (Rc-
uubliqan)is elected, although the Democrats
gaui.50,00 in^the Ötatc.
i)(Ä closer count niay change this result.
ibostmastcr Randall has received a dispatch

ßtating that this State is still doubtful.

MINNESOTA;
I?i Washington, Nov. G..Wm. Marshall
XRep.) is elected, Negro suffrngo has been dc-
fcatod by a decided majority, A closor .count
may change the reported results.
yo\ r. '\ct ) ,. f. .. ..:

~

f|.,| 11 .:,.

MISSOURI.
Washington, Nov. G.-*.James G. MeCor-

tniek (Dem.) succeeds Noel to the United
States Houso of Representatives from Missouri.

LATEST.

Washington, Nov. 7..According to later
returns the Democratic majority in the State of
New York reaches 40,000. The Assembly is
Democratic by eight majority, and the Senate
Republican by two majority, giving tho Demo¬
crats a majority of six on joint ballot.
New Jersey is overwhelmingly Democratic.
Thorural returns from Wisconsin, Minne¬

sota, Massachusetts und Kansas, come in slowly.Democratic gains arc universal.
In the New Jersey Legislature the Senate

stands Republicans, 10; Democrats, 11. House,
Republicans, 15; Democrats, 30.

Tho ConsorvRtlro Slate Conrpntibu.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. G.-ATho. Conserva¬

tive Convention met in Niokcr^on/s Hptcl to¬
day. Eightj'-six delegates were present, reprc-
Äenting.twenty districts. Hon.. James Chesnut
was chosen President. A committee on busi-
jiems was, appointed, when the Oonvpntion ad¬
journed, until to-morrow.

[From the Charleston News.]
'Columbia, Nov. G..Tho Conservative

State Convention reassembled to-day, pnrsnunt
to.adjournment at uoon.

'.biJudgO Jnglis, from thtveommittee of twenty,
appointed for tho purpose, roportcdnn address
to the people <>f South Carolina.- It isn'cnlm,[dispassionate docuinentydosdribihgiin,pathetic
terms tho misfortuuen of the country and the
evils threatened under the present reconstino¬
tion programme. It concludes with a respect-

fare-red, on tho other hand, by Messrs. Perry,
Aldrich, Blanding, Pope, Hampton aud Inglis.
In tho course of tho dobato soveral spirited
speeches wero made, eliciting opthusiastic ap;
plauso.

Finally, after a discussion which lusted five
hours, a vote wos taken nud the address was

unanimously adopted.
>: 'TJ)q|C.opvcntiou then at 5 o'clock P. M, ad¬
journed sine die.

THE ORANGrEBURG NEWS,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 18G7.

While ice reserve to oursclces the right ofdefi¬ning pur Qjpn pqliticaljwsitjon by meam of oureditorial columns, ire rcill he.pleased- to publisficontributions from our fellow-i-itizens ujion the.
grarc questions ichieh iww agitato the. public
mind, rchethvr their ojtinions coincide tcith ours
or not. A district iteicsjuipcr, ico consider,
should be an index of the various shades ifpopular sentiment in the. section tf country in ichich
it eirculates. Our columns are oj)en, thcrefoi-c,
for any communicationsptoperly icritten, accom¬
panied by a resjujnsiblc name, not personal in
their character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency. .

Tho White People of the South.

On our first page will be found an articlo,
entitled "A. few common sense views for color¬
ed people." It is rtaken from the Norfolk
¦Journal, where it was published by. the
'Conservative Committee, a few days before
the Virginia clectidUs. It sets forth clearly
the position taken by the white people of that
State towards the blacks :. and is identically
the attitude assumed by the best citizens of
this District, nt a meeting held about six
months ago, when n--circular was- issued, pro¬
posing a platform for a CohscrVhtivo party in
South Carolina.
At that time, there was an expectation of a

fair administration of the Reconstruction Acts,
under which, harsh and unconstitutional as

they aro, the intelligent portion of our people
wonld have had some little showing. It was

also hoped, that a number of the colored peo¬
ple would be {sensible enough to appreciate the
good will of their former masters, who. in that
platform, tendered them full equality before
the law.

But these hopes and expectations have been
disapTpoTouted. The Reconstruction Acts have
been made more proscriptivc than their iufa-
mouB origmaiörs ever intended* "by % partisan
construction of ever)' clause, sentence and word
therein. The carrying out of the Congression¬
al programme has been made to subserve the
vilest political purposes. Tho negroes, too,
jpuffed lip with new ideas of "forty-acre" free¬
dom, have repudiated with contempt" the friend¬
ly proffers of the whites, and prefer to bike
jthcir own course, not satisfied with "equality

ro the lnw," ibut grasping after Nkoho
Supremacy.

This being the case, a new policy is the only
course left for tho intelligent pcoplo of our

State. Tho nogroc8 have t:.«.cn the tho initia¬
tive for a "war of races," and the only safety
jfor us to meet the issue fairly and squarely,
opeiily and defiantly. The crises must come,
aud the sooner it comes the better. Rcprcscn-
scnting, as we do, the cutirc control of the
agricultural interests of tho Stato, upon which
these deluded victims of Radicalism depend
for their, subsistence; embracing all the intel¬
ligence of the country, wc arc bound to main¬
tain triumphantly the supremacy of the Cau-
eassian race.

Lot Radicals say what they may, tho white
Ipcoplo can bo perfectly independent. Wc can

give illustration» from our own District. A
farmer in the Pork, with bis wifo aud four
child reu able to work, but all young, had 200
bushols of rico to sell, 4 large bales of Cotton,
aud provisions to last for two years, without
any assistance of frccdmen, and conscquentlv
no division of crops. Another with his wife
aud two children, made four bales of cotton,
rico to sell, and plenty of provisions. This
gentleman rented a part of his land of thy same
quality to a family of ucgrocs, the same size as

his own ; and gave them the same use of horse¬
power and implements as he himself enjoyed:
and the ^negroes managed it according to
their own ideas, without dictation from him:
aud they did not make inoro than enough
to last them till I Christmas. Another living
below Orangcburg, a mechanic, devoted him¬
self to his trade last year, and hired froedmcn.
The result was, that all tho money he ma<lo at
the trade, went to make up his losses on the
farm. This year he turned farojor himself:
rtnd with two children, he has bo well succeeded,
that he has for said' 200 bualiolß Rico, four
bales Cotton, has made .r>2 bushels of "Wheat,
and. plenty of Corn, Potatoes and other pro¬
visions/
We could multiply instances like the above,

if space permitted : but wc submit these for

the consideration, of our readers. These rBf.
suits show odr true policy : .lct üa pursuo'it.

In this, wq are actuated by ho fetnuity tp-
irards the colored people. They '¦ arc misled
nd are iguorant, and wo luu.st inako ftlloW-
nccs, for\Cucpi. But wo niust not pursuo

conciliatory policy to a suicidal ex¬

tent. We must viudicatc, at all hazards, the
lignity of the Caucasian race :. wo must do it,
r lorfeit our own independence.

Ti. . * f1 r* ¦-

Tho Southern Cultivator. ,

Tho material and good will of this valuable
agricultural periodical will bo offered for sale
onjthe 20th inst, nt

t Athcus. Georgia" in order
to settlo tho affuirs of the partnership, dissolved
by the doath of Win. N. Whito.
1 Thorö:iT8nö farmer aiid; plantors papor in
the wholo South, that has' beon'more ably con¬

ducted, and that is better adapted to the sys¬
tem of culture here pursued than this valuable
monthly.

As our readers have been already advised,
we furnish the OftATtaEHURti News and the
Southern Cultivator f. . one year, at TiiUKK
Doi.lahb and Fifty Cents, in advance.

[rou the oaASOKOuaa sbws.]
Public Meeting. .

|\i On Monday, the 4th instaut, a mo ting of
the citizens of the District was held at the
Court House, in answer to a call, which ap-
pcared in the News of the. previous week.

Dr. 11. W. Hates was called to the Chair,
and W. W. Lcgaro was rocpucstcd to act as

Secretary.
Dr. Dates, in stating the object of the moot¬

ing, read the invitation to a CüUVC'iiiiÖM, js_
sued from a Publie Meeting in Columbia, in
which the Conservative Citizens of ^the State
wore called upon to meet and consult upon
the best means, for opposing the attempts of
the llepubliean Party, to deliver the State
into the hands of the negroes.
^ Upon\riotion of Dr. W.F. Barton a commit¬
tee of fire were appointed by the Chair, to
nominate Delegates for the Convention.
The following gentlemen were placed upon

the Committee:
Col. P. A. McMichacl, J. C. Edwards, I).

S. Connor, Henry Spell, Thomas Oliver.
After a few minutes absence tho committee

returned; and announced the following gentle¬
men as nominees:

Du. W. F. Barton.
i

Catt. F. M. Waxxamakf.
Du. A. S. S^i.rrrrr-
Dn. Lewis Dant/.i.kr. ,
John It. Mjj.iious.

The nomination was carried by acclamation.
Capt. F. M. Waunamaker desired to know,

if the mooting had any instruct ions for the
delegates.
I Dr. W. H. Keller thought that it was sufli-
.eicut to send the delegates in auswerte the
call, fintraniinclcd by any instructions, as the
TJistrict had the greatest confidence in the
Delegation.

His remarks wore seconded by the meeting,
which Upon motion adjourned.
The Secretary was directed to publish tho

proceedings in tho District Paper.
Registration in South Carolina,

The following, says the Charletitou AVirs,arc
the official returns of registration in the seve¬
ral Districts of South Carolina, as received by
the Major-Ocncral Commanding:
1). istrids.' ]F/i itr s. HU i c/.-.s.
Abbeville.1722RH52Anderson.1801 l'ilftfiBarnwell..;.10028005Beaufort. qii-l hut;!
Hcrkcley. 082 : Jt;l
Charleston.!li525111Chester.12211 2108t'hestcrfield.!o71 N17Clarendon. 75i 15-3"'>.Colloton.1S70OsloBurl iugtou.....'.¦")»2 2010Edgoficld.,.'.o.-,07 |s(17Fnirlicld.. 9,40 2I'llGeorgetown.. 2720Orccnviiic.'j077 1 isr,fiorry.1005 400Kcrslinw. 859 17C.'ir.nncnstcr. 088 sslLnurens.1028 2.172Lexington.USD '.¦7.*,Marion.1887 17^.7Marlboro". 001 1^07N ew he r ry.11,", 1 2251H'Orangcburg.1015S;!71Pickcns.2075 H'>:t
Iticldanil.12852S12Spartaubiirg.20001402

Suniter.1100 J!2S:">
Willinmsburg. 800 ]7J">Union.1120 I1-'.'!!

York.2000 2078

Total....45 7"i( 70 685

Garibaldi Defeated.

Garibaldi, while concentrated with his forces
-around Monte Fotondo, was urged to with¬
draw. .Garibaldi replied, saying he did not
value his life qud a soldier should not count
his enemies. The deputation in reply said
that a General should count his enemies and
withdraw.

Garibaldi^ with throe thousand men and tw«(
guns,' moved towards Tivoli, which the Papnl.shud stormed unconscious of the disaster at
.Tivoli. The (iarihuldians, while mart hing to
patriotic songs, wore surprised at Muntuuuhy

4- -f +

sovcn Pupal battnliuus with seven guns, who
attacked both sides- aUd- bokh^flnnk^ /JJbe
fighting was/fierce. GAribaldY ^iis dragged
away'.' Tim retreating Gnribalcliautfniado Iwo

hoursTight uBpIoufp But ond^oj allied after
having nyiehnudröd killed ami one. thousand
capturcdv $louotti Garibaldi was hurt in tho
log.
At tho frontier tho Garibuldians gave up

everything' but private .property. .GurUvddi
looks old," haggard,' broken down and disap¬
pointed. Tho insurrection is an end. The
..French took; up jjiart except a'few who> vtrtup- jtecrcd.

The road between Cautulupa, and Cores is
crowded with disarmed1 Garibaldiu'nsV Their
defeat was complete, and'their best men wero
killed:
The Wounded arc arriving at Turin. The

Italian regulars arc kind to them and wept like
women while Jenrrying them from the cars to
the hospital.
The English' Emtassador at: Florence, asks

the King to treat tho Garibaldians leniently.
There has been no collision between the French
and Italians. Italy is quiet. It is rumored'!
that Garibaldi is insane. 1

The Garibaldians in the last battle had -150
killed, and 9ÜQ taken prisoners. The wounded
were not counted. The Papal loss was 200
killed and wounded.

n.atp-..«w»o««» i'

Items.

It has been decided by a Philadelphia court
that casting llie reflection of the sun into a

lady's eyes is assault; and battery, ami makes
tho offender liable to legal punishment.

A. real estate agent iu Baltimore, roprc.-eii-
liig sonic French capitalist, wishes, to pui-
ehaso 50,Q00 to 100,000 acres of land in North
Georgia, lbr a colony of settlers from that
country.
A Cuxnixo VltrtJA'N..Jenkins iiJiitA Vitiie

Miles, a colored prisoner, convicted oflibiug a

ring-loader in the late riots, made hi.* escape
from tho eoft'stnhlc who bad him in ehargOi by
admitly slipping through the hack'vhior of ihn
Court Ilduscyard'i Four Miles is an old vil-
lian; «'ml his escape isn mutter of'regret to the
cOuiibutiity: ;.s bo will prey upon their purstrs.

Foruev's l*fVM toul, Chnnurlr formally ac¬

cept Grant as a candidate fur the Presidency
The announcement covers four editorial col¬
umns, and and appeared iu both papers. For¬
ney accepts the speeches of Gen. Bawling* and
Mr. W^ashburnc as authoritative expression.- of
Grant's political views. lie states that KaV-
ling's speech was carefully prepared here after
a full understanding with Grant.

The military authorities nt Washington in
accordance with directu ns from the President,
are engaged in the preliminaries for disbaud-
.in£ the ncfriVi military companies in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. One Company piiia'deil on

the-Kb., hist. Tbero icetns to be no diiubl
that commanders of Military, Districts will
be instructed by Gen. Grant to suppress r.rmtd
organization in their districts, both black ami
white.

A Committee of Thirteen has been raided :>..
the Alabama Peconstruction Convention, to
inquire and report by what "Uinority* /flow*
Kij Parson*, presided over and. ^eca^iQ Provi*ional Governor f)f AlaUiiift, and iv
report tho effect id U,0 Siato (W.tltu-liui*. of 1SG5, aü«\ subsequent' logislatii.fi. ::;;d
what is fhe pKosout pollelou) btalus of Alal>»mu.Major-General Pope, by invitation, took a scut
on the President's stand and briefly addressed
his 11 finks to the Convention for tho ho'u'ov
conferred on him.

The Reconstruction Convention of Alabama
has passed resolutions to raise Standing Com¬
mittees, and to ask Gougresa to remove politicaldisabilities of all who materially aided recon¬
struction. Au ordinance has been referred to
restore all property sold by executors duringthe War for Confederate currency, to the legsheirs of estates without s;;;t in Court. Tim]
St id o Constitution will probs'.Mv be modeled
after the Vermont1 Constitution.

11. Kii-.g Cutter has org*«r.zed the Vnion
party ofLouisiana, which promulgates a plat-form of un:ycv«:il amnesty and universal : uf-
'l'.'.ge, universal education and opposition to
confiscation. Th . New Orleans '/'inns und
the Jlejmbtieitn have been chosen as the official
organs of the party. This is a singular asso¬
ciation, as the two papers call each other . flun¬
key Confederate" and "mendicant loyalist,"
respectively. Both seem to regard the now

party with suspicion, ami neither is covetous
of the honor of being its official organ.

HYMENEAL.
Mmmiikh.At Stillten, Ornngchurg District, S.

('., on Tuesday evening, November ISi'.T, by the
Rev. A. P. Diekson, Mr. UlFOIf S. T.ritlAUE IlKY-
AN t.) Mis* I..WIMA T., dnuglilcr'of Onpinhi V.
P. V. Jamison.

1JUM6 N4tLK, IiKASK, KDM.-A"

Valuable PLANTATION Attufttfcd tin IVeh'nSwamp. All npplicnt|( us must be iniulo previous lathe ltd dqy of December next to V.. Muvcuaut, or ('.S. bull, Ornngcburg, by whom nil necessary in¬formation will be given.
HOpI "JK ]y

c111.IS. MUX A CO.
G HOC Kill lüS PRY COOPS, fcc.,,

No. 13 MAIN' RTKR15T.

j'"scpt. 28 -'
.¦ I al 'f .it , ¦.. ijjy

ivr<>Ti<;r...--Aii pergoiip iit<>cbu><ijo Mi-is Murchuiil by Note, or otherwise cbn-tracfeil sim'e ilia ivur,'nr« reqitcHterl lb wettb" Hid
Hsmc bcVnrc tin- I si <hiv of Daaenil« i- (u\i,at uhiulilime, all reimiiuing unpaid Kill he pluccil in tinImmlsufau \11oi noy for Colection.M\l'2$ ly

_

K> [COMMUNICATED.]
., THE CONTENTION.!

. WIST It

REPUBLICA IT TICM.
Mit.. ijiiixnn :.Please ,in|t^rt tbo fol-

owihg ncKCt:

Rkv. william da'nnerly.
george williams.
Rev. thomas phillips.
kdward gain.... q <

joseph larkin.
Wc want District 'men to .represent us, not

strangers.
II iMANY colored voters.)

.

. :fEW' STORE. T'%
rpiIK BUKS01VIBER8 TAKE PLEASURE IN,IX-\|J_ forming their JFriciub» und.Uie Fublio Gcnu- ]rally, that Lhcy huvu.opened their;isr>:\y store,
and arc now prepared do wait upon them with u njpc,JStock of
FAMILY GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS, HATS,
BOOTS and SHOES, &0.r '

Goiicvully found in a COUNTRY STORE. Come
:in.l examine. MULLEP. & DAVIS.

hoy }i ely

FOR "LEASE,
nnilK FIXE ESTATE known as KEITT PLACE,

situated in St. Matthews'Parish. Tito Estate
consists of three separate Tracts. The KenncrlyPlace has JÖO iicfea cleared and 200 unclenrcVl. The
Dai hy Pliicc lins U00 cleared and 2<K> uncleared.all
Rue Cotton hands. The Meitl I'lueo cuiihisrs «I
2<4(K) acres o iu hu'f i;'.eurid ..ml in a, fme.ht.itu ylCultivation. The I'.stule i- watered by a largeCreek, wlue'.i r.jfbrd* good 1tango for Cattle. Soil
Kielt Red ( lay. The Eitfttjl wtnltd <. Leased alt to
one person er in small Tracts of i">U or 1(>U acre.-*,
to suit small furiners, jFine Mules -old with the Place on credit.
The Kenncrly und Ihirby IMuccs iyonftl be sold it'

desired.' For TeVnis applv to. .¦ .. '-
.1. J. WOODAKU, St. MutthcwB.D. O.,

nov 2.tf OiiUigeburg Districi, S. D.

RIC'IS S>Iii:SS C^o6l>N!---02>vno«lthis I.-.v nt Mc'.VlASTf-IfFSj «' splendid lot' ut'l
it.ic.li Dress tioods. hin a!! Wool D.laincs. pitisptc,iihie, Majenta. &e., Alpuens. and Poplius,, l.rown.
bin.., drab, dove und Illach ditto, all cheap, goodpbihi black Alpaca ut öOc., Debage -lie.'," splendidIn cob .red 'prints' riic. wbrfli litte:', tin" nrVhilf
Mi \.. ..ii ! J'.-., Long Cloth, very line l"Ac., Mine
Iriouli (Wsiinuro Si.- u all numbers Yarn pride
hi :world Hoop Skirti».

.M. MeMASTE'.L. Agent, lirick Stoi-'c.i;>v/i' "' ''¦*.* .».' - n

IT*it i;ITS AX!> VSA)\YKliH. . The'

above celebrated Rrinid id' Smoking Tobacco,
j in n'.her hiy.uds of Smoking an I t.'h'ewing TobaccoI lu'r 'siiYe a1 K/.KKIF.L ,v KOHX'S.

lie: Jd tf

\rOUSTISO lIOü£>S, Cilillclrcr:*WorSled ."..vi-s and !. alley tmo-is, ,\;c.. *"..-t
aiMUS. M. Kl Hi 1.1. S.

tt

IVri^'TKH ?iII.I.I>Kl«V WOODS
yy of all .|iia bias, jus! revrived at
ii«\2 MKS. M. E. HALL'S.
A rVIA. HVVVt.\' oCVßTlY (;<)()!)S,Sh'.'.s. Hats, Groceries i.iquors, äc.-. ui

T. D. WOLFl'VS;
nov 2 c

"

T ri.^IKM' WAiXlC&l of the tarcsJjJL-J f*t.vh>i * -St l»pi mdiL'--.1 r
- .: lv. D. {/..L'iS x t 'O.'S JigVtlfck '

{ ^l^m^b.lj, Z.VlisTii» ,Krc;tl^'' \ aricty at 1
.

''

iidv 12.-'w -j, LOUIS \ CO. S. A^eAln.
t'ÄT 5»".FXT'lYIi!>..A C-hoK-fWiii)-pty bf Siiiokinb and Ohewpift Tel'arcoji«

\ 2 l»- WfiLFtrS.

4 flfiiv is »nHinot« or off-J\ TAISlXtjn Siiuatimi a.i TEACHEK','«it\icr
in ii iViliiny.'Ur in ..» HetinöL She i^coiiiprttsiittTeaeii s!;. Fnglish liriinches. und .Mu.-ie. Votlion the1 Fiaii ) .mii tJuit.ar. The best of i-. t'ev. i»»can be
i'lwil, s! reijuired. Address K. If..

Car: Holmes" l'o<>fr lfrr;v'i*.
... 1 I f" -1 f Charhsiou. S-j

JHAD i'UOKi: ST<H.'5£ cat-J i llo.-»«-l fjnwj» oMpublo of giving over two gal-foi!- inijk per daj', each. Yeailings^-all fat. .

Alio 1 goml I war florid Wagon and llnr;.-;«>'> [ronaxle und City made, 1 second hand .Cnvviftge r.nd*Harness. Apply.^o W. OAlCilAN,Near '.-.nsterliirs Mills,nov2.Im» Orangeburg Distriol.

\irAXTE»..One TliouMitiMl Newyy SFKSCRlDr-H to Till-: QKAXOHItUKtiX T.WS. Ovangeh'urg District has a voting popula¬tion oj niich us can read and write, numbering at..".^i pighfiJCU luiudred. We include in lliis citimateihose disfranchised by Congress, because, by hiwrindjlistiee, they arc Entitled to -vote as well ns otli-
ors. Let evi iy voter, who etm read, squd along Twol)oi.i,Aiis for Ids District Newspaper.

IV ,.'<* -The ensli must invnriahly nccoinpnny the
MllbfCI-ipiioii.

oei it) tf

riMi i-: Mon\n<; stak..i»ni»iisii-
f cd Daily, except Sun lay, at Wi)i;iington, N.CTThy WM.'H. rAKKNAKD, No. 3 South WaterStreet. The cheapest) Daily Newspaper in North

or South Carolina.! THE STAU contains LatestTelegraph Disp.ilchcs, Local News, l>cports of Mar¬kets, und (tenera I Intelligence,Mailed to Subscribers at ">0 for ti Months.$1.2» for :'. Months.
Ailv'ertising Itiitcs lower than Ihose of anv DallyNewspaper in either of the Carolinas!
Address nil Cömnlhniontionfl to

WM. II. llEllNAKp, Proprietor,nov 2.g Wilmington, X. C.

1 Mil SAIdEv
A Finu LiiiiiT

trotting sulkey.
Apply nt the Shoj>s of

THOMAS RAY,
oct IV Jm

^ ii. w.Ui^i^csnA^x "aCo..'
t Having undo nrraugonvents aro jirepurud tomake liberal Advancements on Cotton or Producewhich will he shipped forward without delay, andconsigned Fveo of Charge to the well known Firmof (!. U. Wolut ,S: Co.. und Sales pl'Oniptly \>j>id nt

our Store. We will purchase 0tit trill ami nil otherProduce, payjug full .Market prices. A lull supplyof Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries Wmcs,'ftc.'/JftJ.'i bons'twnrty'on hiitid.
jniie.8 t -11," |f ; ,.,< ,5) ...

]7i0h THE LAI'fiKST H^D FtS'FsT SF.^F.CTlONof Piqdor Macho, and Silver Ware cvov ojjoredin iliis lniirkcl, suitable for PJIESEXTS for all poeaiblOll's, '-all at
' '

FZFKIHL & KOHN'S. itfeh 23
,, . v..iic.

m>itifs iM> <. si i i!ii ü'i:S's(JLOTH1X0, lot sale low at ¦

IV L'ZEKIKL & KOKN'S.

THE
SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR

1 FOR SALE!
mill MATERIAL ANU GOOD WILL OF THEI- SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR will be wild at
pufclic outcry on tlio 20th of November, 1807. at the
Hook Store, ou tho cdi'tlor of College Avenue and
Main Street, Athen», On..*«le Commencing at. 10
o'clock, A. M. CHARLES BENEDICT,

Surviving Partner of WH. N..WlHWü, deed. -

en?ii si - jit > t ¦iiM't
*

ORANGEBURQ
Tho Proprietor of tbii IlöbsJ
formerly known n»

THEABW-ELL'fr -flOT^L Ahaving rented the' Bnmo for'jrieVm w*j
it necessary to iiMbrm the

:.Traveling. Pejl^c;..'. tboth LABIES and GENTLEMEN, that lie witt re¬
open t lie satne-eri oL, /tw't'il

MONDAY, :
the 4th day of^ NoTembcr; aAd will WndeatW+rv
overy »atiBfaotion by attoatioi tVtbW*V»t»»f«H .

. .' '. AtW ^ «'.'.A .VAk\ .V-

STOCK DltOVERS
will find comfortable Stables and Lots for 8took\" ,

JOHN W1LLIAM8Ö51,* "

nov2.tf Proprietor?

l//d f -fS?.4» -rot
ESPECTFULI.Y aimouce to tho i / ,S.|».,n XVI *-

L. RICH & I
R

citizens OF 'ORANGkBtttO;1 JJg
AM)

That they have located ihcms'elvQ/i at UiM plaob. at
tb" Store formerly occupied by L. WY-DASII A CO.,
cv-ilIi a large tind weil assorted Stock-m> BryUeudy Made Clothing, Hats. Honte-, Shoe*', Jcwcbr....
Yankee, Notions &«?., which will he, sold a,tj..tp*5*Lowest Prices possible.
Country Produce taken in exchange fdr'GodiW. '

Call nad examine for yourself.
-J»?v * .! :(;»; wiuAf/

JOSEPH McNAMARA,
t> !::spi:(s'Tni.VA/ informs !lt&'lpiuESi»sX\. ,,Md Castoiner."*. and the Publie generally tltatlie.tiits returned Irom-New Vorkf.und ha*-<m4utaula^very complete Stock of , , .

WINtW GOODS,
r'onsisting uf - j | f { <

' "*

READY MADE CI.OTlip-n.' FINE t'LOThiS ^\N&(WSS'i.M iHtF £. sHOEHi f Öu'iL
frtih the best Mtijfi'rÜ,' Sc., ike;" .,..., .,,
The LAD! ks Dy.partm f.NT is wry complete./ .

consisting of .'.Vl turns made by me .pcr*oiiallywhile at ibe V<«n*a. * "
1

. t'Allart!ACiyS, lUfdTrmi will find ev»»rj thing ¥V* hwant .lor. the Winter at reasonablerates.- «'..**

IvJC A_ JN-ST XI MW^Ol'AXGKIHTilG, 8. C. \M> 2:1 1 . '
' '

. . I . / .' V/ ly

a g t<] n t Ml

<.> ^ÖJ Lit; ,v Jl
, t5Q PAIRS SPKCTACI>:S, .

. i A ^ L '( A / if (1 T T K

aim'^^ipfcCAN EXAMINE^ - '. -Hi'ii
I!

T2IK)3I«KT S35I*I3CT AX» - -

hm.u 1 ciik.vp;;st sxpqK M9TAW

WINTER GOODS,' J
' ifTl'.'i nil

GFJtTCnKl) IN "\ .;.«

D. Louis & Co., Agents.
fob 23 ely'

Mündt)
WANTED ,,,

AT THE CÖtTRT" IIOIISK STORE,
HAA b&siikls of WELLCLJKAI^.rZ\j\J RD COW 1'KAS. ^-^r^paid for prtxinx'e in. (Jaak ac-l&iata^ ( ;.

' '

COW 111 DES?r B EESW-AX^ AoI>; l?pngh,V;
Always on hand

groceries,
shoes,

hats;
drv goods, *aA

JUST RECEIVED
A supply ofLADIES FINE HATS, LADIES
and missks sii()l^,!Suit.s'fpr MEN'S.jreafcoarse and fine.

john a. hamilton,
net 19.ly ' ' jlMot'Ölroct.

«ii tth
.. .hl.i itif

JUST RECEIVEl*
A FULL STOCK OF

' '1
Fall and Winter öooöa,

CONSISTING op ' w
< .. 1 ilitfilntl / )h»#

^jalicof.s, HBLA1NES. ALPAC-AB, DOME \
r ZlNK8t.i.onolothKi Flannels. Ilomesp-.tn,ry, KiA Oloven, Fancy AftUuea, Aoj in 1« ,>.il We<nlio inVU6attontion to our mock of Oroderle«Hardwares Crockery.. Hoots und.Shoc«;. which W«!«>^coufident will plcnvo the public. b,'ii|i j» pricft And<|imlltv. '< / 1:
Cl>UNTRY PRODUCE bought or bartered a! thohighest market price.
We.wiU ^tilM«ikMM|ca nn (oHm*fr{o4W, r>f,.ihicc .."..n.' i;-.1 to the well known Jlmi«e,«f jföf kt'aldwell i\ J' >n:s Charleston, S. C. , , , .

'

UOBINSON A CO.Ich IN.* .....

'1J


